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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Corrected.
Teacher Willie, Imvi you wills-pore- d

toiliiy wltliuiit permission.
Willie Only wunst.
Teacher Johnny, should Willie lisive

fluid "wunst?"
Johnny No'm lie should linvo

hnltl twk't. Huston Transcript.

Successful liorrowers are (he kind
who pet credit for their effort.

ASTHMADOR
AVERTS - BELIEVES

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA

Begin Treatment NOW
All Drugglit uuaruateo

JUDGE DECIDES ?
STOMACH REMEDY

L' A GREAT SUCCESS

Commit lioner of Mediation and Concil-
iation Hoard Tries EATONIC, tho

Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
and Endorse It.

Judee William L. Cham- -
. tiers, who uses HATONIO as

gi&: a rcmeay ror loss 01 nppc- -

tuo ana inrugcstioii, h n
&&iuu CommleBloner o( tho U. 8.

Itnurd ot Mcalntloa ami
Conciliation. It la natur.il
lor him to express blmsvlt
In cunrded laucuacc, yet
tncro la no ni'Mtatioa in uis
prnnouncemeut rccardlni!

tno value 01 katu.-uu-.
Wrltluf? from Washington
I). O., to the Katonlo

" ...TONIO promotes appetite ana
- aids dlcu'fctlou. I have used It with

I l benaflcial remits."
OfDce workers and others who sit much are

martyrs to dyspepsia, belching, bad breath,
heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, and Impair-
ment ol general health. Are you, yourself, a
aitJercrT EATONIO will relieve you Junt as
purely as It haB beneQted Judge Chambers and
thousands ot others.

Here's the secret: EATONIC drives the ia
out ot the body-a- nd tho Illoat Uoes With Itl
It Is guaranteed to bring relief or you get your
money backl Costs only a cent or two a day to
nse It. Oct a box today from your druggltt.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.
Help to eradlut dandruff.
ForRtitoring Color and

KJjMV BautrtoGryorFdodHatr.
60c. and tl Wat Itrugglltl.

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 34-19- 18.
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always VAlBears the
Signature Jli

of

In

wW 4 If ft Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TORIA
thk oiNTAun ooannVi ncht vorr oitt.

WOT TOO GOOD FOR 'ENERY

Something of a Novelty in the Way of
Funerals, but It Satisfied

the Widow.

" 'Ow nre ver terilny, Mm. Jones?"
snld Mrs. Mucins from tlie comer
house. 'Tin very sorry to 'ear of the
deittli of your 'unhand."

"Yes, dead unil hurled, o Is, ton."
said the widow, dryinj: her eyes with
the corner of her apron. "KIi ! Iiless
'lin, 1 ttcv 'ini n Kood funeral : o 'nil
sixty followers."

" 'Ow did yer tnnntiRe to feed nil
them?" capped Mrs. Muggins.

"Well, ter tell yer the 'nncst trulli.
Mrs. Mii(!Kln, I couldn't get fond no
'ow, an' 1 didn't lfl:e to seem mean,
'cos 'Knery, hless Mm, was well In-

sured. W'en we come linclc from the
cemetery 1 ups an' I tells 'em to go
'nine for their ten, mid then come hack
'ere. So to show 'em It wasn't mean-
ness, I took 'em all to the 'Ippndrome
mid paid for 'em. Poor 'Knery, It was
a grand funeral, hut none too good for
im, hless 'im !" London Tlt-lHt- s.

Clever Mr. Smith.
The Smiths were at dinner. "I told

Murray that we might drop In on them
this evening." remarked Mr. Smith.

"Oh, pshaw!" exclaimed Mrs. Smith,
Impatiently. "You know I don't want
to visit those Murrays, and I can't un-

derstand why you do."
"I don't," replied the husband. "I

told him that m that we might stay nt
home without fear of having them
drop in on us."

Why Bald So Young?
Dandruff and dry scalp usually the
cause and Cutlcurn the remedy. Hub
tho Ointment Into scalp. Follow with
hot bhampoo of Cutlcurn Soap. For
free sample nddrcss, "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Boston. At druggists und by mall.
Soap L'3, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.

The R-s-

"I visited the insane asylum to-

day."
"What for?"
"To see a friend off." Doston Eve-

ning transcript.

Satire.
'Tn, what is satire?" "Sntlre, my

boy, Is where you say somethlug bitter
with a sweet smile."

Savory hot sandwiches
Libby's Dried Beef, toast
and cream sauce.

Tender Delicate Sliced Beef

THE tender delicacy of Libby's
Dried Beefwill surprise

you. The care with which
choice meat is selected, the skill
with which it is prepared, give
it the exceptionally fine flavor.
Its uniform slices will please you,
too. Order Libby's Sliced
Dried Beef today.

Ubby, McNeill a Libby, Chicago

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

PLANNING FOURTH LOAN

Assessment Systehm Probably Will

Do Ptt Into Effect in Madison

County Taking Survey.

Tho taking of u ntmnelul survey
throughout Madison county has be-

gun In order to l'acilltuto the support
to tho fourth Liberty loan campaign,
livery person over 'Jl years of ago Is
NiJng asked to glvo u full account of
their llnances, and also a detailed
statement as to how liberally they
nupported previous patriotic cam-palgn-

It is likely that an assess-
ment .y.steiu will be Inaugurated for
future campaigns in the county,

A number of Fremont citizens hnvo
petitioned the local company of home
guards, to Instigate an InwMlgutlon
Into the distribution In the city of n
(Senium newspaper published In
Omaha. They refer to the distribu-
tion as nn Insult to the Americans
uml regret Unit the people of (iinalia
ullow the paper publislitd in Its pres-

ent folia. They request an liiNestlga-tlo- u

of I he .subscribers of the paper
uml that their names he published In
u local paper .stating whether they
are able to read and specik KnglMi.

At a meeting of the Liberty loan
district etiulriiMJi of (he state, held In

Omaha, It was decided to open tho
campaign in Nebraska for the fourth
loan on Oct. 7. The fourth loan will
be formally Inaugurated September
'JS. and subscriptions may be niiule on
or any time nfUr this date, but the
opening guns of the active campaign
in this state will be II red October 7
and the drive will continue the days,
cli sing with u big celebration on ()e-to- b

r 1'J. Columbus day.
Another depot consolidation has

ln brought nbout in Nebraska, as
a result of government control. The
1'tiion Pacific und Northwestern have
gone in together nt David City and
nre uslim the depot Ixiotiglng to tho
former road.

Nebraska's sugar allotment for Sep-

tember for nil purposes Is ,".irS,tMK)

pounds, the same us for August,
which means that liniiwholders will
be permitted to have two pounds per
person In each family nnd retailers
will lie alloted sugar on this basis.

due million pounds of Nebraska's
Mignr allot mint for September Is for
canning purposes. The state food ad-

ministration announced that a more
rigid supervision of distribution Is to
be exercised during the month than
heielofore.

A Miidisuni county farmer whoso
name Is not given out, was HiiimI $:t(K)

by the county Council of Defense for
refusing to rent his farm to a fanner
because the renter wns nctlve In help-
ing the council put on a patriotic pro
gram.

Href e.m be served at all times In
any amounts in both public eating
places and in the home until further
notice, according to nn ollicial an.
nounceinent issued by the stato food
administrator for Nebraska.

Seventeen astern Nebraska towns
nre on the army horse contest route,
wbbii extends from Kansas City, Mo
to Omaha. The race will start Sep-tnnb-

!0 at Kansas City, und end ut
Omaha Oct. 5.

Heavy pt unities are being meted
out to "knisorltes" in Madison county
by the defense council. The fact that
(Senium sympathizers have been

the council's worl: lias been
proven beyond a doubt.

red Stelnkiihler of Stvrllng und his
J.i.year-ol- son were killed uml six
other members of the family were In-

jured win u nn aiiloinobllu In which
they were riding turned over near
that place.

The silo movement is gaining much
headway In Dawson, Lincoln und
Frontier counties. According to re-
ports dozens of farmers In these conn-tie- s

are to have silos this year for
fltrst time.

Fewer IL-ssh- files are in Nebraska
wheat stubble this season than In tho
past seventeen years, according to
Prof, Swenlc of the entomology de-
partment of the Slate University.

As u war measure the
board of governors decided to abolish
the foriiiintlon hall as a finishing
touch to tim big show at Omaha this
fall.

Joe Steelier of Dodge, the former
world's wrestling champion, Is now
rated us a seaman at the Great
Lakes training station, near Chicago.

A report from Omalia to tho effect
that boaids tlieiv had been notified to
place ii married ivglstrants without
children In class 1 lias been discredit-
ed by Captulu Walter Anderson, pro-
vost marshal of Nebraska, at Lincoln.
"No rules or regulations culling for
any such procedure have been Issued
by the war department or promulgat-
ed through this olllce," he said.

Two men wore instantly killed and
another wiiously Injured when' an
automobile crushed Into a Huiilngton
train near Seward.

One of the greatest raids In the his.
tory of Omaha took place n few days
ago, when federal, Mate and city ls

rounded up 1,100 young tneii In
.an effort to catch draft evaders. It is
proposed to Induct every man In the
city into tliu service who is found
guilty of violating tho draft law.

Dean Uurnett of the agricultural
M'cilon of the State Council of De-
fense has railed upon farmers of Ne-
braska to take extra precautionary
measures to lessen the annual loss of
bay, grass and straw by llro resulting
from spark from locomotives.

' 'vornor Keith Neville has Issued
n i letlu to all local draft ho.iids re-(I-"

lug them to secure the services
of iluntnry registrars in every vot
Ini. precinct In tho state in piepnrn-tl- e

for tho enrollment of men who
wl (iino under tho new draft law.
Nt iskans to communicate with tho
vl.i o record In the administration
of ie selective service law. Nebras-ki- n

- have given freely of their tlmo
in to transaction of this work. In
tli" ;017 registration, volunteer regls-tr- n

were secured for tho vast ina-J- oi

of counties. It Is the governor's
de . that the titanic task of con-tin- -

ig the proposed new registration
be onipllshed with as little expense
to government as poslsble. lie Is,
ooi "iiiently, calling upon patriotic
Ne skas to coininunliMte with tho
lni hoard having Jurisdiction over
tin territory, oiferli g their services
on sisirallon day.

(' jrcssmnn Iteavls of Nebraska,
wli has Just retunnd to Washington
fro i the battle fronts of Kurope tie-- el

a ! that he vMtul with bo.vs from
tin- - -- late "over there" for two da.vs,
fon them in the best of condition
and 'pivssed his belief that they

'wll I alhtl Into active lighting
si" "The Nebraska troops are lo- - )

cat- In the most beautiful part of
Fr:. ." lie declared. lie mi Id lie had
son '.MUX) letters to write to parents
of 1 s whom he saw on his visit.

A oiupluliit bus Imcii tiled with
Oov.rnor Neville against the Interna-- j
tlmi I Harvester Co. ami other farm
mint nery niniiufne! ming firms by II.
A. lM.rs of Hay Springs who charges
that fanners nre unable to replant
blot a or wornout parts of their
tnii ,..rs nnd Imrvestlng machines. '

Sinn' ir complaints have been received
by tli- - State Council of Diffuse, some
stiifi.' grain lias been rotting In the
fields because farmer" were unable to
secure repairs for their iiiachluiry.

W"id has reached the state Liberty
loan Ik'iiiI piaiiers at Omaha that one
Nebniska county Is so well organized
that more than S70.000 worth of sub- -

sciiiiious for the Fourth Liberty j

Loan are already pledged. In this i

county. It Is said, every man has llled it
I

report of Ids net worth und the com-

mittee has Informed him that he is
expictcil by the end of the fourth
loan to own 1 per cent of that amount
in government securities.

The Association of Western Nebras-
ka Siockinen, which wns organized
last May, Is already making Its In-

fluence felt In the western part of the
state It has grown from u mere
handful to n membership of over
In the two months of Its existence,
und It Is believed that It will have an
enrollment of 1,000 before the snow
llles. The object of this association
Is not to sponsor any breed, but to
lend Its Influence to the development
of all.

The Iturlliigtnn's crop report for the
week ending Aug. 17 Indicates Ne-

braska corn will be one-hal- f of the
normal crop. In the southern and
central portions of the state corn Is
said to have been seriously damaged
by the drouth and hot winds, but
iirther north conditions nre mtiiii
letter. Itecent rains everywhere In
the stato exn pt along the Missouri
liver valley have revived pasturage.

Governor Neville has announced
Unit when three of the six nominees
inr the Nebraska supreme bench nre
cli'pfKil In November, the fourth high

mdltlutc will be appointed to fill the
v lenncy caused by the death of Judge
I nincls G. llamer of Kearney.

The first member of the Nebraska
I'.ir association to lay .down his life
in battle for world freedom is
l' tdier L. Farley of hancroft. He
ilu'd on July '2, after having arrived
in France only on June S.

About (100 Nebraska G. A. It. vet-
erans, Sons of Veterans uml Spanish-America- n

war veterans are attending
the national G. A. It. encampment
at Portland, Ore.

Several hundred new and con-
spicuous signs huvw been placed along
the Lincoln highway through Nebras-
ka. They give the distance to towns
east nnd west.

T. II. Witte hns sold his farm lying
10 miles southeast of West Point for
s.T.'i per acre. Tills is the record
price up to date for Cuming county
l.nul.

The Nebraska Liberty Loan commit-
tee Is rapidly completing plans for the
f'Hirtli Liberty Loan campaign which
opens September 'JS.

Nebraska issued HVT.-IO- atitomohllo
l'l'imscs for 1018 up to August 1. In
Pi" the total for the year was
Its.lOl.

Moro than 100 representatives, pas.
tms and delegates of the Nehrasku
district of the .Missouri Lutheran sy-

nod were present at a monster
war meeting at Deshler. A

Im-'- o service flag with eight gold
Mi.i-.-

s and Indicating 1,01ft Lutheran
b'.vs In uniform from this district was
uiiiurled.

cue hundred and fifty Nebraska
draft registrants will entrain for j

c mp Dodpv, In., August !!0 and HI

in ler the latest call Issued by tho
i" department.

.4 the result of u deemise of coal
m.'i'iit In Colorado mines In July It Is
gi "rally believed that fuel admlnls-t- r

ors of tvvelvo mid. west states who
co ier ut Denver this week will do-- ci

' on somu plan of rationing coal to
,1 In this district. Slate Fuel
(Vtiirollcr Kennedy will represent No-

rn ska.
v'gro nurses In Nebraska may en-r- e'

in tho lied Cross service, and ha
va chnlrnian of tho Nebraska wo-as- s

gnod to army cantonment base hos-- pi

I', nccordlng to Miss Sarka Hrhko-mini'- s

council of defense.

PROFITEERING IS

BARED BY REPORT

Treasury Department Tells How

the American Public Has
Been Made to Pay.

BIG INCREASES OVER 1916

Producers of Foodstuffs Made tho Most
Enormous Profits, and Nearly Every
Other Branch of Industry Piled Up
Huge Riches.

Washington, Aug. 17. The treasury
dcpiirtmout'n report on prollteerlng,
Just completed In response to a senntc
resolution and covering 31,r00 corpo-
rations, reveals the fact that aston-
ishing prollts have been iniide In al-

most every branch of Industry lu
America In 101(5 ntul 1017. The unities
of the concerns are not made public.

The treasury department takes the
position that It would be a violation
of existing Inw to make public the
names of corporations and their earn-
ings. The senate resolution is not suf-
ficient to suspend the Inw; It would
require n Joint resolution, the treasury
department holds.

The most extraordinary prollteerlng
revealed by the report was in food-
stuffs. Producers of nearly all the
common necessities of life were shown
to have made enormously Increased
prollts In 11117 over 11)1(1, although their
earnings In 101(1 were In numerous
eases far above the 100 per cent murk.
Meat packers' prollts were shown to
have increased substantially. One
large packer made $10,000,000 more In
1017 than In 1010.

In the Iron nnd steel Industry sensa-
tional prollts were disclosed. In coal
nnd oil prollts mounted to unparalleled
figures. Public utilities of virtually
every character also came lu for u lib-

eral share of the Increased prosperity.
Large Profits of Dairies.

Among the dairy concerns large In-

creases of prollts were shown. One
company with $000,000 capital made
?1 00.000 lu 1017, against $r,000 the
year before. The small dairymen
made the largest percentages of In-

creased profits. One little concern
with a capital of f'J.'100 made $11,059,
ns compared with $1,000 for 1010.

Fruit und vegetable growing Indus-
try's profits Increased considerably
over those for 1010, although they
were fairly largo for that year. One
concern's prollts were per cent
more for 1017 than for 101(1. Concerns
with small capital showed the largest
increases.

Wheat, corn nnd barley growing was
not so profitable, according to the s.

One concern with $125,000 cap-

ital lost money.
Stock breeding showed substantially

Increased proOt In nearly all the con-

cerns listed. The Industry also showed
large prollts for tho previous year.
One concern's prollts were 255 per
cent more In 1017 thnn In 101(1.

A large number of Industries listed
ns "miscellaneous agricultural Indus-
tries" showed some strikingly Inrge
profits, beginning In 1010 und Increas-
ing rapidly In 1017.

Food Men Gain Riches.
Of 21(1 concerns listed under the cap-

tion "Hread and other baking prod-
ucts," prollteerlng of tin amazing char-
acter was Rhovvn. For example, one
rompnuy capitalized nt In-

creased Its prollts from $50,000 In 1010
to $107,000 In 1017. Few of them
showed Increases of less than 20 per
cent nn their cnpltnl stock.

In tho canning Industry one com-
pany which enmed 377 per cent In
1010 carupd 1,047 per cent In 1017.
Another, capitalized at $1M,000, made
$247,000 In 1017. ngnlnst $00,000 In
1010. A $50,000 concern which mndc
$25,000 In 1010 made $142,000 In 1017.

The manufacture of syrups, molas-bp- r

nnd glucose netted much Incrcnspd
prollt. One compnny with $350,000
cnpltnl earnpd $303,000 In 1017 against
$170,000 In 1010. Ice cream wna an
especially big money maker.

Of moro than BOO flour, fped and
grist mills listed only a few fnllPd to
show largely incrensetl profits. One
$2,500,000 concern made $752,000 In
1010 nnd $1,200,000 In 1017.

There wns n genprnl upward rlsp In
most packing compnnlps' prollts. The
lnrgest concern listed hnd a capltnl of
$100,000,000. upon which It enmed 0

In 1017, against $30,000,000 In
1010.

Startling Profits In Leather.
Leather manufacturers, Including the

denlers In hides, nnd mnkers of boots
nnd shoes und trunks nnd valises,
made profits In 1010 nnd 1017 Hint nre
startling. Onn shoe manufacturing
concern, with $1,000,000 capital, made
313 per cent In 1010, but no excess In
1017.

Scores of boot and shoe manufac
turing concerns, whose cnpltnl vvnt-d- j

from $100,000 to $1,000,000, mndo all
tho way from 20 to more than 1,000
per cent in 1010.

Our Silver Goes to India.
The viceroy of India, Lord Chelms-

ford, returns thanks to the American
government for Its contribution to the
liver supply. Thero Is plenty more

that can be spared. Only $77,000,000
of the cart-whe- standard sliver dol-

lars are In circulation, while about
$110,000,000 aro stored In treasury
vaults und represented lu circulation
by silver certificates In effect, ware-

house receipts. Tito borrowing from
the treasury by our government of a
few humlM'Jl millions of the discs to be

The pronts of the brewers rnrtt
from 2.-- to 175 ppr cent In 1010, nnd
their excess prollts In 1017 were from
ft to 50 per cent, most of the large
breweries making an average prollt of
42 to 50 per cent In 1010, and an ex-
cess prollt of 10 per cent In 1017.

The distillers of whiskies nnd spir-
its made prollts In 1010 that ranged
from 0 to 823 per cent, while their ex-
cess prollts last year were from 12 to
400 per cent.

Coal Men Pile Up Wealth.
The Pennsylvania and West Vlr-glnl- ii

soft coal mining companies iniula
enormous excess profits lu 1017, nc-
cordlng to the report. The large com-
panies nil made prollts In 1010 ranging
rrom 2." to 150 per cent.

In 15)17 all of the large hlttimlnoin
operators, the report shows, made un-
usual prollts. One mine made 1,02(1
per cent on Its capital lu 1010 uml 4,:!37
per cent In 1017. Another made 1,872
per cent in 1010 and 5.0S3 per cent Id
1017.

Prollts of the inldconl Input bltutnb
nous operators were smaller, nvprair-lu- g

50 per cent.
The big oil producing compnnlps of

Illinois. Indiana, New York, Ppunsyl.
vunlu, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, and
West Virginia made from 28 to 300
per cent In 1010 nnd enormous execs-prollt-

in 1017. .The Texas, Oklahoma
and Kansas oil companies showed
similar prollts for both years.

All of the garment manufacturers
niiule gigantic prollts In 1010, those for
the larger companies ranging from 25
to 75 per cent f.ut year. They showed
excess prollts lu 1017 of from S to 55
per cent.

Small dealers In flour nnd grain,
with capital stock of from $1,000 to
$S,000, made excess prollts that runged
as high us 510 per cent.

The report ulso shows that the small
dealers in furniture und other house-
hold goods uiiitlp enormous prollts last
year, with excess prollts as high us 350
per cent.

ltetull dealers in tobacco made enor-
mous prollts olT the smokers of the
country, the highest being 3,170 per
cent, untl the average approximately
SO per cent lu 1010. These profit
were doubled during 1017.

Auto Builders Wax Fat
Most of the automobile companies,

hit high marlyS in earnings In 1010, but
they went still higher lu 1017. Tu
lnrgest listed, however, did not show
tiny extraordinary Increase in prollts
over those of 1010. One compnny with
$31,000,000 capital in 1010 eurned 0,

then boosted Its cnpltnl stock
to $00,000,000 nnd then earned 0.

A $10,000,000 concern which
enmed $4,00S,OO0-

-
lu 1010 made $3,258,-00- 0

In 1017. A $10,000,000 company
made $1,713,000 tn 1017, agnot $4,.
100,000 In 1010.

A tin plate mill with $40,000,000 cap-

ital made $54,000,000 net profit In 1017,
against $10,000,000 In 1910, or an In-

crease of 72 per cent on Its capltnl
stock.

Transportation, public utilities, nnd
litfit uml power companies, with very
few exceptions, fured exceedingly well
during 1010 nnd 1017. Their profits
In 1910 generally ranged from 0 to SO

per cent on their capltnl stock, while
they nearly all mndc excess profits In
1017 of from 3 to 35 per cent. Profits
of the lurge public utilities companies
in 1010 and 1917 ranged from 11 to 25
per cent.

Steam und electric rnllronds In 1910
made from 17 to 207 per cent profits,
while In 1917 they made profits In.
excess of 1010 thnt ranged between 15
nnd 20 per cent, according to the re-

port.
Marine, fire, and life Insurance con-

cerns enjoyed unusually largo In-

creases In profits. Ono company
enmed 403 per cent more on its cnp-

ltnl stock In 1917 thnn In 1010. An-

other capitalized nt $700,000 Increased
Its Income from $324,000 In 1016 to
$3,778,000 In 1017.

How Dry Goods Men Fared.
A list of 2,002 clothing and dry

goods merchants, including department
stores, showed prollts for 1917 In ex-

cess of those over 1916, as high as
191,43 per cent on the capita! stock.
The concerns mnktng the enormous
profits, however, were the smaller
firms.

Retail grocers nnd provision brokers
made their enormous "war profits"
In 1910, the report shows. Tho gro-

cers mude only a small profit in 1917
in excess of their 1910 prollts. Of tho
1,033 concerns listed In the report,
however, only a dozen show profits of
less than 20 per cent on their capital
stock In 1910, the year before the Unit-
ed States entered the war, and the
profits of some concerns thnt year
wero as high as 1,813 per cent. Most
of the grocers, both large nnd small
concerns, the report shows, made av-
erage prollts In 1910 of from 50 to 200
per cent.

Sentimental Gush.
"It's positively silly, of course, but I

guess most of us hnvo been that way
at some time In our lives."

"Wlint are you talking about?"
"I Just now overheard a young chnp

telling 'earth's fairest crenture' why
It was that the sugar shortage wasn't
bothering him In the least." Birming-
ham Age-Heral-

converted Into bullion und ionned to
our silver-usin-g allies Is good finances.

New York Herald.

Rather Slow.
"I don't suppose you would consider

liousebontlng a form of sport?"
"I should say not I" replied tho mo-

torist. "Why, the last tlmo I wns on
board a houseboat it took us a week to
cover a distance I cnu travel In my
car In about two hours of moderately
fast driving." Illrmlngbam
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